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Abstract: The non-Newtonian behavior and storage modulus of an alginate isolated from Nemacystus decipiens 
which had been harvested in Uruma City (Okinawa， Japan) in aqueous solutions were investigated. Gelation 
occurred at a concentration of 0.5% of the alginate on addition of a mixed solution of NaCI (0.1 %)， KCI 。。
(0.1 %) and CaCI2 (0.1 %) at room temperature (25T). The flow curves， at 35T， of the alginate showed plastic 
behavior at various concentrations. The storage modulus of the alginate increased with an increase in concen-
tration and decreased gradually with an increase in temperature up to 50

0
C， which was estimated to be a 

transition temperature; then it， on the contrary， increased graduaIly with a further increase in the tempera圃

ture and showed the maximum value at a temperature of 60， 70 and 65
0
C at 0.3， 0.5 and 0.7%， respectively. 

The storage modulus of the alginate showed a large value even in the presence of urea (4.0 M). The storage 
modulus of the alginate showed a very large value at the pH range of 6.0-7.2， but very small at pH 4.0. How-
ever， a comparable large storage modulus was observed in the alkaline range (pH 9.0-11刷.Intra-and inter-
molecular Ca2+ -bridges may play a dominant role in the gel formation of alginate molecules in the presence of 
Ca2

+ ions with ionic bonding and electrostatic forces of attraction. The hydrophobic interaction may take 
place on the L-guluronic acid-rich homopolymeric blocks of the alginate molecules in the high temperature 
range. 

Key words: alginate， Ca2+ -induced association， ionic bonding， Nemacystus decipiens 

In the course of rheo1ogica1 studies of po1ysaccharides， 

we have discussed the mo1ecu1ar origin for their rheo1ogi-
ca1 characteristics and proposed a ge1ation mechanism for 
K-C釦 ageenan，山 t-carrageenan，3) ag訂 ose(agar):) gellan 
gum，5) amy1ose6

) and curd1an7
) at the mo1ecu1ar 1eve1 in 

aqueous solutions. On the basis of the g巴1ationmechanism 

proposed， we hav巴 gainedinsight into白巴 princip1esof 
po1ysaccharide ge1s.8

) 

In particu1ar， intra-and intermo1ecu1ar Ca2+ bridges 
have be巴ninvo1ved in t-carrageenan mo1ecu1巴S.3，9)The in-

仕amo1ecu1arCa2+ bridge may take p1ace between su1fate 

groups substituting on ar由ydro-D-ga1actos巴姐d D-
ga1actose residues. Each cation is coordinatβd with two 

su1fate groups with ionic bonding. The bridge proposed 
has been deve10ped into an intermo1ecu1ar association 

mechanism of the Ca saIt of t-carrageenan in aqueous so-
1ution. As the Brownian motion and kinetic energy of sol-

vent and po1ymer mo1ecu1es decrease upon coo1ing， inter-
mo1ecu1ar Ca2+ bridges have a1so occurred on different 

mo1巴cu1eshaving e1ectrostatic forces of attraction. 

A1ginic acid is the major structura1 po1ysaccharide 
found in brown seaweeds and represents the commercia1 
source from which a1ginate is ex佐actedfor use as gelling 
agents and stabi1izers in the food and other industries.lO

) 

A1ginic acid is a 1inear po1ymer composed of (1→4)-

1inked s-D-mannuronic acid andαーL-gu1uronicacid units 
紅 rangedin either homo-or heteropo1ymeric sequence.11

) 

The gelling characteristics of an a1ginate are strong1y in-

* Corresponding author (Tel.， Fax. +81-98-895-8814， E】mail:tako 
@ev巴

fluenced by its uronic acid composition， i.e. the ratio of 
mannuronic acid residues to gu1uronic acid residues. 

We have investigated rheo1ogica1 characteristics of 
commercia1 sodium a1ginate in aqueous solution.12

，13) The 

flow curves of白ea1ginat巴 solutionshifted over high 
shear stress with an increase in concen佐ation，but showed 
Newtonian behavior up to 0.759も (w/v) and shear-
thinning behavior at a concentration of 1.0%. The storage 
modu1us of the a1ginate showed a small va1ue even at a 
10w temperature (00C) and decreased gradua11y with an in-
crease in temp巴rature.The results indicated that there was 
1ess secondary association in sodium induced a1ginate 

mo1ecu1es in aqueous solution. 
In a previous study， we investigated rheo1ogica1 proper-

ties of well characterized commercia1 a1ginates (45M， 45G 
阻 d45， mo1ar ratio of D-mannuronic acid to L-gu1uronic 

acid was 0.98， 0.21 and 0.61， and mo1ecu1ar weight of 
po1ymers was 124，000: Kibun Food Chernipha Co.， Ltd.， 

Tokyo， Japan) with the addition of a rnixed solution of 
N aC1 and CaCb・13)Ge1ation occurred at a concen佐ationof 

0.5% of a1ginates at room temperature. The storage modu-
1us of 45M a1ginate rich in D-mannuronic acid was 
scarce1y changeab1e with increasing temperature up to 60

0 

C， which was estimated to be a transition temperature; 
白enit decreased rapid1y with a further increase in the 
temperature. Though the storage modu1us of 45G a1ginate 
rich in L-gu1uronic acid decreased gradua1ly with increas-。
ing temp巴ratureup to 60

v

C， which was a1so estimated to 
be a transition tempera印re，then it， on the contrary， in-
creased with a further increase in temperature. The storage 

modu1us of 45 a1ginate decreased gradually with an in-
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crease in temperature until 50
o
C; then it decreased rapidly. 

Intra-and int巴rmolecularCa2+ -bridges with ionic bonding 

and巴lectrostaticforces of attraction through th巴 carboxyl
groups might play a dominant role in the gel formation of 
alginate molecules in the presence of Ca2+ ions. 

We have r巴centlyisolated an alginate about 1.6% in 
yield based on the wet seaweed from commercially cul-
tured Nemacystus decipiens Kuckuck (named in Japan 

Itomozuku)， which had been harvested in Uruma City， 
Okinawa Pr巴fectur巴， J apan. 14) The alginate consisted of D-

mannuronic acid and L-guluronic acid which was id巴nti-
fied by 1H_ and I3C-NMR spectroscopy， the molar ratio of 

both residu巴sbeing巴stimatedto be 0.72:1.00. The mo-
lecular mass of the alginate was estimat巴dto b巴 about1.5 

X 105
• 

We report herein the non-Newtonian behavior and dy-
namic viscoelasticity of the alginate isolated from N. de-
cipiens in the presence of Na+ and Ca2十 ions.The rheo-
logical properties ar巴 analyzedwith respect to its associa目

tion characteristics in comparison with those of commer-
cial alginates in aqueous solution.13) 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. N. decipiens， which was commercially cul-
tured on nets (1.5 x 20 m) in the sea off Uruma City 
(Henza Island， Okinawa Prefecture， Japan) from Novem-

ber 1998 to May 1999， was us巴din this study. A wet sea-
weed sample (100 g) was homogenized with double its 
weight of 0.2 M HCl (200 g)， stirred at room temperature 

for 3 h， centrifuged at 23，000 x 9 for 20 min and filtered 
through C巴lite545.14，15) 

The residual precipitate was washed with distilled water 
and then suspend巴din a 0.3% Na2C03 solution at room 
temperature for 3 h to extract the alginate. Th巴 extract

was neutralized with 0.1 M HCl and then gelled by the 
addition of 2.0% CaCb・Thegelatinous precipitate was 
separated by centrifugation at 23，000 x 9 for 20 min. This 

precipitate was washed with distilled water， and then dis-
solved in a 1.0 M NaOH solution. The resulting solution 
was filtered through Celite 545 and then dialyzed ov巴r-

night against distilled water. In the presence of NaCl (200 
mg)，巴thanol(2 vols.) was added and the precipitate was 
dried in vacuo. The crude alginate (2.0 g) was dissolved 

in 300 mL of distilled water and passed through a column 
of Amb巴rlit巴 IR-120(H+) to deionize it， before being 

neutralized with 0.5 M NaOH. The solution was dialyzed 

against distilled water and then freeze-dried (1.6 g). 
Methods. Solutions of a1ginate were prepar巴dby dis-

solving the sodium alginate (90， 150 and 210 mg) in hot 

water (20 mL at 70
o
C) and adding a mixed solution (10 

mL) of NaCl (30 mg)， KCl (30 mg) and CaCb (30 mg) to 
reach final alginate concentration of 0.3， 0.5 and 0.7%， r，印.芯e
S叩pe配cは伺tiv刊巴l均yん. Me伺as乱叩ur児em巴阻nt臼sw巴r陀巴 performed after s託t紅町T討in時g 

the solutions at 70
0

C for 30 m註in.
Viscosity at various shear rates (1.19-95.01 S-I) and 

dynamic viscoelasticity at a steady angular velocity (3.77 
rad/s) were deterrnined with a rheogoniometer (IR-103， 

Iwamoto Seisakusho Co.， Ltd.， Japan) consisting of a co-

axial cylinder (1.8 cm diam.) and rotating outer cylinder 
(2.2 cm diam.)， 6.0 cm long. The temperature of the sam-

ple was controlled by circulating oil from a Thermo-cool 
(LCH-130F， Toyo Co.， Ltd.， Japan) over a temperature 
ranging from 0 to 80

0

C raised at a rate of 1
0

C/min in 
st巴ps.Sh巴arrat巴 (t)， sh巴arstress (y) and viscosity (η) 
were ca1culat巴dby an equation of Margules.16) The yield 
value was estimated by the extrapolation of flow curve to 
shear-stress line. Storage modulus (G /) and dynamic vis-

cosity (η') w巴reca1culated by a modification of Mark-
ovitz's equation.l7) The loss tangent was ca1culated from 
the relationship tan 8 = GγG // where G // is the loss 

modulus (ωη) and ωis angular velocity of the outer cyl-

inder. 

RESULTS 

Charactelぜ'sticof alginate solutions. 

A rapid precipitation of the alginate occurred upon ad-
dition of 10 mL of 0.3% CaC12 solution (w/v) into an 
aqueous solution (20 mL) of the alginate at concentrations 

of 0.3， 0.5 and 0.7% (90， 150 and 210 mg/30 mL) at 
room temperature. Such a phenomenon was also observed 
in well characterized commercial alginate 45M， 45G and 
45 solutions，13) but not observed in t-carrageenan where 

intra-and intermolecular Ca2+ bridges have been accom-
plished between sulfate groups on different mol巴cules
(Scheme 1).3，9) The precipitation might be caused by the 

formation of much more intens巴 intra-and intermol巴cular
Ca2+ bridges with ionic bonding and electrostatic forces of 

attraction within and between alginate molecules. In this 
condition， almost all of the Na+ cations might be replaced 
by Ca2+ cations， resulting in precipitation. Accordingly， to 

make a gel or gel-like solution for rheologica1 m巴asure-

ments， a mixed salts solution (30 mg and 30 mg of NaCl 
and CaCb/lO mL; corresponding to final salt concentra-
tions of 0.1 and 0.1 %， respectively) was added to an algi-
nate solution (20 mL) to reach a final alginate concentra-

tion of 0.3， 0.5 and 0.7% (90， 150 and 210 mg). 

Flow behavior. 
Although alginate prepared from N. decipiens at a con-

centration of 0.5% (w/w) did not gel alone， it gave a gel 
upon the addition of a mixed salts solution (0.1 % NaCl 
and 0.1 % CaCb) at room temperature (25

0

C). Such gel田，

formation was also observ巴din well characterized com-

mercial alginate 45M， 45G and 45 with addition of the 
salts solution.13

) As a gelation occurred at 25
0
C， the flow 

[匂;ず~t

Scheme 1. Possible intra-and int巴rrnolecularCa2+ bridg巴sofレ

C紅rag巴巴nanmolecules in aqueous solution. 

Association:ーーーーヘ ionicbonding; 1111111111 electrostatic forces 
of attraction 
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Fig. 1. Flow curves， at 35
0

C， of出巴 alginateisolat巴dfrom N. de-
cipiens at vanous concentratIons. 

Concen仕ation:0， 0.3%;⑨， 0.5%;・， 0.7%.
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Fig. 2. Effect of temperature on白巴 storagemodulus and tan O of 
th巴 alginateisolated丘omN. dec伊iensat an angular ve-
locity of 3.77 rad/s and at various conc巴ntrations.

Concentration: 0， 0.3%;⑨， 0.5%;・， 0.7%. The solid lines refer 
to storage modulus and dotted 1泊巴sto tan O. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of temperature on the storage modulus and tan O of 
the a1ginate isolated from N. decipiens at a concentration 
of 0.7% with the addition of urea (4.0 M) at組 組gularve-
locity of 3.77 rad/s. 

Solutions:・， in salts solution; 0， with addition of urea (4.0 M). 

curves were measured at 35
0

C. 

The flow curves for the a1ginate at a concentration of 

0.3% was approximated to p1astic behavior and shifted 

over higher shear stress with increasing concentration， as 
shown in Fig. 1. The yie1d va1ue was estimated to be 1.0， 

2.3 and 4.2 Pa at 0.3， 0.5佃 d0.7%， respective1y. The 
flow curves of a1ginate solution (without salts) showed 

shear-thinning behavior even at a concentration of 1.0% 

and shifted to 10w shear str巴ss(not shown in the figure). 

The resu1ts indicate that the a1ginate mo1ecu1es are in-
vo1ved in a secondary association in th巴 presenceof Ca2+ 

cat1ons. 

Dynamic viscoelastid砂.

Ge1ation occurred for the a1ginate at a conc巴n仕ationof 

0.3% on cooling. The storage modu1us of血ea1ginate in-
creased with an increase in concentration at OOC， as shown 
in Fig. 2. The storage modu1us of the solution decreased 

gradually with an increase in temperature up to 50
o
C， 

which was estimated to be a transition temperature; then 

it， on th巴 contrary，increased gradually with a further in-

crease in the temperature and showed a maximum va1ue 
at 60， 70 and 65

0

C at a concentration of 0.3， 0.5 and 
0.7%， respective1y. A sigmoid curve was observed during 

血eincr，巴asein白etemperature at various concentrations. 

A very 1arge sigmoid curve was observed in a solution of 

0.7%. This indicates that a conformationa1 chang巴 occurs

above the transition temperature (60， 70 and 65
0

C). Such 

an increase in the storage modu1us in the high temperature 

range was a1so observed in a mixed sa1ts solution of com-
mercia1 a1ginate 45G rich in L-gu1uronic acid (M/G: 
0.21).13) A sigmoid curve was a1so observed in our preced-
ing papers in aqueous solutions of native xanthan，18-20) 

rhamsan21) and S_65722) gums. The dynamic viscosity a1so 

showed a simi1ar profile as that of the storage modu1us 

and showed a sigmoid curve during the increase in tem-

perature at various concentrations (not shown in figure). 

A very 1arge sigmoid curve was observed in a solution of 

0.7%. The resu1ts indicate that the a1ginatβmo1ecu1es are 

invo1ved in intramo1ecu1ar association in addition to an in-
termo1ecu1ar association in the presence of Ca2+ ions.3，9) 

On the other hand， the tan O va1ue decreased from 0.42 

to 0.18 with increase in concen住ationof the a1ginate from 

0.3 to 0.7% at 10w t巴mpera佃re(OoC). The tan O va1ue for 
the 0.5% solution increased with an increase in temp巴日開

ture up to 50
o
C; then it decreased a 1ittle with a further 

increase in temperature. However， the va1ue increased a 

1itt1e again above 70
0

C and showed a weak sigmoid 

curve. The tan O va1ue increased gradually with an in-

crease in temperature at 0.3 and 0.7%. The result indi-

cates由atthe a1ginate mo1ecu1es associate tightly even at 

a concentration of 0.3%， because出etan O showed a 10w 

va1ue (0.41). 

The storage modu1us of the a1ginate at 0.7% concentra-

tion in白epresence of urea (4.0 M) showed a va1ue (18.0 

Pa) of 1ess than about 1/2 that of aqueous solution at 10w 

temperature (OoC)， as shown in Fig. 3. However，出巴 va1ue
in出epresence of urea (4.0 M) solution c 



DISCUSSION 

The effects of Ca2+ ions on the order，巴dconformation 

and gel formation of an alginate isolated from comrner-

cially cultured N. decipiens have been confirmed in this 

study. The storage modulus at a concentration of 0.3， 0.5 

and 0.7% solution of the a1ginate decreased gradually 

with increased temperature up to 50
o
C， which was esti-

mated to be a transition temperature， the profile of which 
is in agreement with that of comrnercial alginates 45 and 

45G; however， it increased with a further increase in tem-

perature and showed a sigmoid curve. The phenomenon 

suggests that an intramol巴cularassociation is involved in 
the alginate molecule.8

，18，23-26) Thus we propose a possible 

mode of an intramolecular Ca2+ bridge between a car-

boxyl group of D-mannuronic acid and an adjacent car-

boxyl group of L-guluronic acid residue， as illustrated in 

Scheme 2. Each cation is coordinated with two carboxyl 

groups with ionic bonding. The bridge proposed has been 

developed into an intermolecular association mechanism 

of the Ca sa1t of alginate in aqueous solution: intermo-

lecular Ca2+ bridges may a1so occur on different mole-
cules having electrostatic forc凶 ofattraction (Scheme 2). 

Scheme 2 explains that a little decrease of the storage 

modulus is observed with the addition of urea (4.0 M) in 

0.7% alginate solution at low temperature (OoC) and 

slightly stable va1ues are maintained during an increase in 
the temperature. Intramolecular hydrogen bonding may 

a1so be involved between a hydroxyl group at C-3 of D-

mannuronic acid residue and an adjac巴nthemiacetal oxy-

gen atom of L-guluronic acid residue， as illus仕atedin 

Scheme 2. The intramolecular hydrogen bonding proposed 

may be stable during increases in temperature ev巴nin the 

high temperature range as that in the agarose molecule.4
) 

An increase in storage modulus in the high temp巴ra旬re

range was also observed in a solution of a comrnercial 

alginat巴 richin L-guluronic acid (45G; M/G ratio， 0.21) 

where a hydrophobic int巴ractionmight play a dominant 

role.13
) This suggests that the alginate isolated from N. de-

cipiens may also b巴 involvedin a hydrophobic interaction 

in the high temperature range like白atin the alginate 45 

G. 

J. Appl. Glycosci.， Vol. 57， No. 1 (2010) 

that without urea solution with an increase in t巴mperature.

The result indicates that a secondary association remained 

even in the presence of urea (4.0 M) in the alginate mole-

cules. The storage modulus of the solution decreased 

gradually with an increase in temp巴rature.
。

The effect of pH， at 25T， on the storage modulus and 
tan O of the alginate at a concentration of 0.7% was mea日

sured. The storage modulus of the a1ginate showed large 
values in the neutral and weak acid range， pH 6.0-7.2 and 

comparable large values in the alkaline range， pH 9.0-

11.0， the solution of which was prepared with the addition 

of 50 mM  NaOH， as shown in Fig. 4. However， the stor-
age modulus showed a lower value at a pH of 4.0 with 

the addition of a 50 m M  HCl solution. On the other hand， 

tan O showed a very sma11 value， 0.105-0.13， in the neu-
tral and weak acid range， but showed a large va1ue in白e

acid and alkaline range. The lower storage modulus at pH 

4.0 with the addition of 50紅白1:HCl indicates that a sec-

ondary association of the a1ginate molecules dissociat巴S
where a significant amount of Ca2+ ions had been re-

placed by H+ ions. 

(
国
内
同
)
、
。

叩
ロ
吋
判

5 
pH 

Effect of pH， at 3.77 rad/s， on the storage modulus and 
tan 8 of the alginate isolated from N. decipiens at a tem】

perature of 25
0

C. 

The pH valu巴 wasadjusted with the addition of 50 mM  HCl or 
NaOH.百lesolid line r'巴fersto storage modulus and dotted line to 
tan 8. 
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Scheme 2. Possible in紅a-and intermolecular associations of白巴 alginateisolated from N. decipiens. 

Association: --------， hydrogen bonding: -'-'-'-'-， ionic bonding; 巴lectrostaticforces of attraction. 
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Though the molar ratio of D-mannuronic acid to L-

guluronic acid of commercial alginate 45 (0.61) is compa-

rable with that of the alginate (0.72) from N. decipiens， 

由estorage modulus decreased gradually with increase in 

the temperature and a sigmoid curve was not observed.日)

This suggests that the alginate molecules isolated from N. 

decipiens may be involved in L-guluronic acid ho-

mopolymeric block regions27
•
28

) where an intermolecular 

hydrophobic intεraction may b巴 bui1tup in the high tem-

perature range > 50
o
C. 

As reported previously， hydrophobic interaction， in the 
high temperature range， might be involved in curdlan 

molecules，7) the stn肌 lreof which was s-1ムli出edglu-

can/9
) where the storage modulus stayed constant with in-

cr巴asingtemperature up to 40
o

C， then decreased rapidly. 
However， after the temperature reached 55

0

C， the storage 
modulus increased gradually with a further increase in the 

temperature. This indicated that two-step conformational 

transitions occurred at both temperatures (40 and 55
0

C) on 

curdlan molecules in aqueous solution. On the basis of the 

curious rheological characteristics of curdlan， we proposed 

a possible mode of intermolecular hydrogen bonding， 

which might be involved in the low temperature rangeく

40
o
C， and hydrophobic interaction， in the high tempera-

ture range > 55
0

C， between hydroxyl groups of C-6 of D-
glucosyl residues and between CH2 groups of C-6 of D-

glucosyl residues on different molecules.7
) 

The gelation mechanism of curdlan proposed suggests 

that after dissociation of the ionic bonding， which may be 

formed on the alginate molecules through Ca2+ cations at 

low temperature， a hydrophobic interaction may be bui1t 
up at temperatl江田 above50

0

C between L-guluronic acid 

residues on different molecules of th巴 alginate，association 

sites of which are not known yet. 
Thus the rheological characteristics of alginate isolated 

from N. dec伊iensmay be useful for developments not 

only in industrial application， but also in understanding 
the biological functions. 

N. decipiens also contains a fucoidan of about 0.5% in 

yield based on the wet alga.30
) The fucoidan consists of L-

fucose， D-galactose and sulfuric acid in the molar ratio of 

1.0:0.1: 1.0. Fucoidans seem to have biological activities 
such as anti-coagulant，31) anti-thrombin，32) anti-tumor/3

，34) 

anti同 HIV infection/5
) and immunomodulating36

) which 

might be caused by the high nu 
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養殖イトモズクから分離した

アルギン酸のレオロジー特性

照屋武志玉城志博小西照子田幸正邦1

1琉球大学農学部生物資源科学科

(903-0213沖縄県西原町字千原 1香地)

沖縄県で，養殖により生産されたイトモズクからアル

ギン酸 (Na型)を分離精製(1.5%，湿潤藻体)して蒸留

水に溶解 (90，150または 210mg/20 mL)し，それに

NaCl， KClおよびCaChの混合液(おのおの 30mg， 30 

mgおよび 30mg/lO mL ;最終塩濃度，それぞれ 0.1%)を

加え，レオゴニオメーターを使用して貯蔵弾性率 (C') と

損失正接 (tan(5)を測定した.Na型のアルギン酸は1.0%

でも降伏値が認められず，擬塑性流動を示したが，混合

塩を添加したアルギン酸溶液は 0.3%以上の濃度で降伏値

が認められ，塑性流動を示し，濃度の増大に伴って，高

いずり応力にシフトした (35
0

C).アルギン酸溶液の貯蔵

弾性率は， 0.3%で高い値を有し，濃度の増大に伴って著

しく増大して 0.5%，室温で，ゲルを形成した.低温側で

は0.3%でゲル化した.貯蔵弾性率は温度の上昇に伴って

徐々に 50
0

Cまで減少し，それ以上の温度で逆に増大し

て，シグモイド曲線を示した. tan (5は 0.3%，OOCで，

0.42であったが， 0.7%では 0.18に減少した.アルギン酸

溶液に尿素 (4.0M)を添加しでも，高い貯蔵弾性率に留

まった.また，本アルギン酸の貯蔵弾性率は中性からア

ルカリ側で高い値を示したが酸性側で著しく低い値に

留まった.イトモズクから分離したアルギン酸は，カル

シウム (Ca2+)と部分的に分子鎖内および分子鎖間架橋を

形成してゲル化することが推察された.また，高い温度

で， Lーグルロン酸の関与する疎水的相互作用により安定

な貯蔵弾性率を有することが考えられた.
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